Background
The mo tives for com bus tion re search and de vel op ment dif fer from coun try to coun try de pend ing on the en ergy sup ply and de mand sit u a tion and po lit i cal pref er ences. In or der to un der stand the Swed ish sit u a tion, it must be re al ized that the elec tric en ergy de mand is sat is fied by about equal parts of hy dro power and nu clear power. For this reason there are no re cent power sta tions based on com bus tion. On the other hand, a large part of Swe den's en ergy sup ply is di rected to space heat ing sup plied by dis trict heat ing sys tems. There fore, the large scale plants of in ter est in con nec tion with com bus tion in Swe den are not util ity boil ers but dis trict heat ing and in dus trial boil ers for heat or combined heat and power pro duc tion.
Af ter the Sec ond World War there was a rapid in crease in the use of oil, and solid fu els were aban doned. The oil pe riod ended in the 1970s as a con se quence of the ris ing oil prices, which stim u lated the con ver sion from oil to var i ous en ergy sources and to sav ing en ergy. Af ter the Swed ish ref er en dum in 1980, in which it was de cided to phase out nu clear power, it be came clear that coal was pref er a ble as a pri mary source of en ergy for ex ist ing boil ers as well as for pos si ble fu ture elec tric util ity boil ers, which would be needed to re place nu clear power. A com pre hen sive in ves ti ga tion •1• stated that coal was en vi ron men tally ac cept able, and the use of coal could in crease. In the be gin ning of the 1990s, un der the im pres sion of the threat en ing green house ef fect, coal again be came unac cept able and the use of biofuels was en cour aged by a suit able tax a tion •2•. Fig ure 1 shows the price re la tions be tween var i ous fu els with and with out tax. The fig ure con tains part of the ex pla na tion for the sub stan tial use of biofuels in Swe den that fol lowedbiofuels be came cheaper than other fu els be cause of tax a tion. The other parts of the expla na tion were the avail abil ity of wood waste in the for ests and the suit able size and lo cation of the dis trict heat ing plants.
So far there is lit tle nat u ral gas in Swe den, but a cer tain in ter est has been shown from neigh bour ing coun tries (Nor way, Rus sia (across Fin land), and Den mark) for an increased sup ply of nat u ral gas. In sum mary: there was an oil pe riod 1950-1975, a coal period 1975-1990 , and a bio mass pe riod start ing from 1990. Will the next pe riod be a gas pe riod?
In the end of the oil pe riod the gov ern ment in Swe den, as well as in other countries, de cided to ac tively sup port re search and de vel op ment to re duce the strong depend ence on oil con sump tion. In the programme area re lated to com bus tion in large-scale plants this ac tiv ity fo cussed on the uti li sa tion of solid fu els in dis trict heat ing and in dus trial boil ers. A con sid er able de vel op ment and re search ac tiv ity was ini ti ated.
Boilers
As will be seen, the prob lem area is even more lim ited than to dis trict heat ing and in dus trial boil ers in gen eral. It also de pends on the de gree of tech ni cal de vel op ment of pos si ble com bus tion de vices and the en vi ron men tal re quire ments. There are three ways to burn solid fu els: com bus tion of pul ver ised fu els in sus pen sion (flame), com bustion on grate (fixed or mov ing bed), and com bus tion in fluidised bed.
Compared to the other meth ods, fluidised bed com bus tion (FBC) was not at all de vel oped in the 1970s, but it was deemed to be a prom is ing tech nique hav ing prop er ties that suite the Swed ish re quire ments: in her ently low emis sion lev els and fuel flex i bil ity.
There fore it was nat u ral to fo cus at ten tion on FBC. The re search and de vel op ment activ ity re lated to FBC took place at Chalmers Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy (CTH), Studsvik En ergy AB, and in the boiler man u fac tur ing com pa nies Götaverken and Gen er a tor (Later they were united un der var i ous names. At pres ent the name is Kvaerner Pulping AB, in clud ing also the Finn ish com pany pre vi ously called Tampella). Stal Laval de veloped a boiler to fit their gas tur bine, a pres sur ised fluidised bed combustor (PFBC), and the com pany ABB Car bon was formed for this pur pose. At the turn of the cen tury this ac tiv ity was sold to Alstom.
Early designs
An ap pli ca tion for eco nomic sup port to build an FBC boiler was sub mit ted by Gen er a tor AB and CTH in 1977. Three years later a grant was given by the gov ern ment to build a dem on stra tion plant. This unit should also serve for heat ing of the uni ver sity and it could be used as a re search plant. The boiler, put into op er a tion in 1982, is seen in fig. 2 . This 16 MW t steam boiler has many in no va tive fea tures: the bot tom is sec tioned for load con trol by bed "slump ing", in-bed heat exchangers in the form of wings extended from the mem brane-tube walls, a start-up com bus tion cham ber was lo cated below the bed, etc. A thor ough de scrip tion is found in ref.
•3•. The fluidisation ve loc ity was ini tially 2.5 m/s at full load. Var i ous fuels could be used, but coal was the de sign fuel. It soon be came ev i dent that the in-bed tubes were se verely eroded by the bed. All wing-tubes in the bed, but not those of the superheater needed for steam pro duc tion, had to be re moved and the boiler was de-rated to 10 MW. Metal coat ings to extend the life time were then ap plied to the superheater, as well as to the re main ing ver ti cal tube-walls. An other les son learned was that recirculation of ashes was nec essary dur ing com bus tion of coal to ob tain an ac cept able com bus tion ef fi ciency. A multiclone fil ter was avail able, from where some recircula-tion of ashes could have been achieved, but ero sion and plug ging affected its per for mance. How ever, the initial problems were over come and the boiler was op er ated with out some heat trans fer sur face at re duced load (lower fluidisation ve loc ity) for sev eral years un til 1990, when a new fluidised bed boiler was put into op - er a tion, this time a cir cu lat ing FBC (CFBC) de signed for re search, but also, as pre vi ously, for heat ing of the uni ver sity. A pic ture of the 12(8) MW t CFB boiler is pre sented in fig. 3 .
At about the same time Studsvik de vel oped an alter na tive CFBC, fig. 4 , which con tained many unique de sign el e ments: a U-beam par ti cle sep a ra tor to avoid the ex pen sive cy clone, an L-valve reinjection for controlled par ti cle cir cu la tion to ad just the par ti cle in ventory in the bed, and a fur nace with a par tic u lar shape •5•. The de sign at tracted the at ten tion of Bab cock & Wilcox to the ex tent that they bought a licence. More than ten boil ers were pro duced ac cord ing to this concept, but Bab cock & Wilcox de vel oped the de sign further and to day mostly the U-beam sep a ra tor, converted to an in ter nal sep a ra tion de vice in side the furnace, re mains from the orig i nal de sign •6•. The idea to re place the con ven tional cy clone can now be seen in sev eral other de signs.
To make the pic ture com plete it should be mentioned that Götaverken also started de vel op ment of CFBC in the be gin ning of the 1980s . Fig ure 5 , taken from a pat ent ap pli ca tion, gives an idea of their de sign. Götaverken was suc cess ful in rap idly in tro duc ing their prod uct on the mar ket, encoun tered a great deal of dif fi cul ties of op er a tion, but solved the problems and had a ma ture de sign at the end of the de cade. This com pany also de vel oped a CFB gasifier for bio mass to be used in the pulp and pa per in dus try to re place oil, fig. 6 . One com mer cial plant was suc cessfully put into op er a tion (Värö bruk) be fore the oil prices again fell and made this type of gasifier less in terest ing. This plant is still (2003) in op er a tion, how ever. Al ready at the end of the 1960s and in the be gin ning of the 1970s Stal Laval was de vel op ing a fluidised bed superheater to be installed in ship ma chin ery ("very ad - vanced pro pul sion sys tem"). The change in oil prices stopped the in tro duc tion of such a de vice on the mar ket. How ever, the knowl edge and the in ter est for fluidised bed re mained, and Stal Laval real ised that their gas tur bine would be quite fit ting in a com bined cy cle power pro cess, where the heat source for both the steam and the gas tur bine cy cle could be a pres sur ised fluidised bed. This system was de vel oped dur ing the 1970s and the 1980s, but only in 1987 a de ci sion was taken by Stock holm Energi to build a plant in Värtan. At about the same time power com pa nies in Spain and in the USA decided to build plants of the same type for eval u a tion of the tech nol ogy in prac tice. An exam ple of a pres sur ised FBC (PFBC) is seen in fig. 7 , show ing the combustor with its im - 
In ves ti ga tions
What has been learned about the com bus tion be hav iour of FBC? Fo cussing atten tion on the work at CTH there are three ma jor sub ject ar eas: emis sions, heat trans fer, and fluid dy nam ics. A gen eral re view of this prob lem area, in clud ing the work at CTH, has been pub lished •9•. Here a few com ments will be made.
Emis sions
The aim of the in ves ti ga tions on emis sions was to show the emis sion prop er ties of an FBC, and if pos si ble, to ex plain the mech a nisms be hind the emis sions. The early results have been sum ma rised in •10•. The fol low ing ob ser va tions were made: · The emis sions are in flu enced by a great num ber of boiler op er a tion pa ram e ters. This is what makes FBC in ter est ing; there are sev eral prom is ing ways to go for op timi sa tion. · Bed tem per a ture and ex cess air are the two most im por tant pa ram e ters to in flu ence the NO emis sion dur ing com bus tion of coal, but they are not ef fi cient dur ing com bus tion of biofuels •11•. The ex pla na tion for the in sen si tiv ity of an FBC burn ing biofuels is most likely found in the small char con tent of the bed for such fuel, ten times less than for coal. Char is a prin ci pal re duc ing agent for NO and its con tent is af fected by fuel type, tem per a ture and ox y gen con cen tra tion. · CFBC tends to pro mote the con ver sion of fuel ni tro gen to NO for high vol a tile fu els, whereas sta tion ary fluidised bed com bus tion (SFBC) shows an op po site trend. The ex pla na tion of this be hav iour re mains to be found. This is a task for on go ing work. · The con ver sion of fuel ni tro gen to NO emit ted is al most in de pend ent of the fuel ni tro gen con tent be cause de struc tion is re lated to the com bus tion sit u a tion, and de struc tion dom i nates over fuel de pend ent for ma tion. An ex treme ex am ple is that wood, whose ni tro gen con tent is small, yields an emis sion of the same mag ni tude as coal, whose ni tro gen con tent is much greater (CFB con di tions). · It was dis cov ered that N 2 O is emit ted from FBC but not sig nif i cantly from other com bus tion de vices. The ex pla na tion is that the tem per a ture range of op er a tion of FBC is fa vour able for for ma tion of N 2 O at the same time as re duc tion is slow. · The emis sion of N 2 O is re lated to air ex cess just like that of NO but the in flu ence of tem per a ture is re versed, fig. 8 . · The bed ma te rial has a cat a lytic in flu ence on cer tain re ac tions in the bed. For ex ample: the NO emis sion rises when lime stone is added for sul phur cap ture. Par tic u larly, po rous CaO is ac tive in con ver sion of am mo nia •13•, but most of the CaO sur face is de ac ti vated by CaSO 4 formed by sul phur cap ture. CaSO 4 has an in sig nif i cant ef fect on the re ac tions form ing NO. So, dur ing an ex cess ad di tion of lime stone the NO emis sion in creases dra mat i cally be cause of the larger avail abil ity of unreacted CaO. CaO also con trib utes some what to the re duc tion of N 2 O, see fig. 8 . · A com pre hen sive work to un der stand the fac tors in flu enc ing the N 2 O emis sion re sulted in pro pos als of sev eral re duc tion meth ods •14, 15•. · The well-known tem per a ture de pend ence of sul phur cap ture was stud ied. (There is an op ti mum of sul phur cap ture at 850 °C and this is one of the rea sons why FBC is most fre quently op er ated at this tem per a ture). The rea son for the tem per a ture de pend ence was ex plained to be lo cal and tem po rary re duc ing con di tions in the bed, de spite to tal ex cess air •16, 17•. · As a con se quence of this in sight and know ing the ther mo dy nam ics of the sys tem: SO 2 , O 2 ,CaO, CaS, and CaSO 4 it was pos si ble to ex plain the sul phur cap ture be hav iour of dif fer ent types of FBC op er at ing with dif fer ent types of fuel.
Heat transfer
There is an over whelm ing num ber of cor re la tions pub lished on heat trans fer to sur faces in bub bling fluidised beds. The prob lem has been ap proached in two ways: (1) by mech a nis tic mod els, such as par ti cle re place ment mod els, or (2) by cor re la tions, the sim plest and most use ful one be ing Zabrodski's for mula. How ever, no heat trans fer re lation ship helps if the fluid dy namic sit u a tion at the heat trans fer sur face is not un derstood. The back ground to this re mark is that al most all work on heat trans fer in FBC is based on ex pe ri ences from lab o ra tory equip ment and the cor re spond ing re sults can not readily be trans ferred to the sit u a tion in a combustor bed. There is a very lim ited ex pe rience re ported from large-scale combustors. A strik ing ex am ple from the 16 MW boiler at Chalmers is shown in fig. 9 . The heat trans fer to the walls sur round ing the bed is highest at the sur face of the bed and de clines up wards, not sur pris ing, since the par ti cle density de clines up wards. It is more sur pris ing that it also de clines down wards from the surface, ob vi ously de pend ent on the move ments of the bed, the same move ments that cause ero sion on the heat trans fer sur face, as il lus trated by the ac com pa ny ing di a gram of fig. 9 . It is not pos si ble to es ti mate this be hav iour by means of avail able cor re la tions.
How ever, the sta tion ary FBC was aban doned for coal com bus tion, and in stead sub se quent at ten tion was di rected to wards CFB, where heat trans fer to the ver ti cal wall sur faces would avoid ero sion. The re sults ob tained at Chalmers were com pared with the few other data pub lished from boil ers and hot re search units, Fig. 10 , and the ques tion was asked: "do we know suf fi ciently?"•19•. In te grating along the height of the com bustion cham ber these data can be fur ther re duced •20•: (1)
where a •W/m 2 , de gree• is the av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient over the en tire wall con sist ing of heat trans fer sur face, cal cu lated as pro jected sur face. The sus pen sion den sity r •kg/m 3 • is an av er age over the cor re spond ing fur nace vol ume.
All in for ma tion avail able is con densed into eq. (1) which is valid for heights between 2 and 20 m. The ob vi ous sim pli fi ca tions are con tained within the lim its of ac cu racy of the data. If this in for ma tion is suf fi cient for the man u fac tur ing in dus try, then the answer to the ques tion is yes. If eq. (1) is not suf fi cient, then work should be done to fur ther ex plain the mech a nisms of CFBC heat trans fer and, be cause of the strong con nec tion, of fluid dy nam ics.
Fluid dynamics
As long as fluidisation stud ies are re stricted to low fluidisation ve loc i ties they can con ve niently be car ried out in small lab o ra tory equip ment. When the ve loc ity increases, the bub ble size in creases and even tu ally the bub bles be come re stricted by the equip ment. This di lemma is sig nif i cant in CFB, op er ated at high ve loc i ties, for which Fig ure 10 . Heat trans fer co ef fi cients mea sured un der hot con di tions vs. cross-sec tion av er age sus pen sion den sity [19] large cross-sec tions are quite dif fi cult to han dle in the lab o ra tory. As a re sult, most research work re lated to CFB is car ried out in tall but nar row test tubes. Ex am ples from dif fer ent equip ment are shown in fig. 11 . These test tubes dif fer from combustors in the sense that the lat ter have large cross-sec tions. For this rea son fluidisation is seen from dif fer ent an gles in the two types of equip ment. The re search at Chalmers has been for tu nate to have ac cess to large-scale equip ment, thus avoid ing the wall ef fects. Three re gions of the riser have been stud ied: the bot tom bed, the splash zone, and the trans port zone.
De spite the high gas ve loc i ties of the CFB a dense bot tom bed is main tained, and its be hav iour was found to be sim i lar to a bub bling bed •22, 23•. The ex pla na tion is that all bed par ti cles do not ex pe ri ence the high ve loc i ties, be cause of by-pass of gas through the bub bles. Above the bot tom bed there is a splash zone, formed by par ti cles thrown up by the move ments of the bot tom bed. In this zone there is a high re flux of par ti cles. The re sult ing pro file of par ti cle con cen tra tion ver sus height is ex po nen tial and ex tends a me ter or two 12 THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 7 (2003), No. 2, pp. 3-16 Fig ure 11. Ver ti cal mea sure ment po si tion and to tal riser height for boil ers (cases above the dashed line) and lab o ra tory ris ers, both re lated to the riser di am e ter [21] from the bed. The ex po nen tial de cay is char ac ter ised by a "de cay co ef fi cient", sim ilar to what has been ob served pre vi ously in bub bling beds •24•. This is not sur pris ing, con sid er ing the bub bling char ac ter of the CFB bot tom bed. Above the splash zone par ti cles are car ried away with the gas, but there is a con tin u ous sep a ra tion of par ti cles into the wall lay ers of de scend ing par ti cles. Also in this re gion the ex po nen tial de cay of cross-sec tion av er age par ti cle den sity can be char ac ter ised by a de cay co ef fi cient. The cross-sec tion av er age den sity pro file can thus be de scribed by two ex po nen tials •24•. The cor re spond ing par ti cle fluxes can be eval u ated and in this way, based on em pir ical data, the par ti cle flows can be cal culated. Fig ure 12 il lus trates the re sult of an es ti ma tion of the (ex ter nally) cir cu lat ing flux G s •kg/m 2 s• and cor re spond ing fuel flows: fuel feed flow F x •kg/m 2 •, in ter nal circu la tion flow 9F x and the ex ter nal cir cu lation flow 3F x . It is in ter est ing to see that the in ter nal recirculation of fuel par ti cles is 3 times greater than the ex ter nal one and 9 times greater than the fuel flow in this ex am ple.
The nar row ris ers and the wide combustors are sim i lar in the re spect that in both cases there is an up ward par ti cle flow in the core of the riser and a down ward flow of par ti cles at the wall •26•. How ever, mea sured hor i zon tal flux pro files dif fer in shape: they are flat in boil ers and par a bolic in nar row ris ers. The ex pla na tion [24] is most likely that the low aspect-ra tio boil ers are in a de vel op ing flow re gime, in anal ogy with sin gle-phase duct flow, whereas the nar row ris ers have al ready a de vel oped flow at the level where mea sure ments are usu ally made ( fig. 11 ).
In con clu sion, a de scrip tion of the ba sic fluid dy namic fea tures of a combustor has been achieved. There are qual i ta tive sim i lar i ties with the com monly pub lished data from nar row ris ers, but there are also fun da men tal dif fer ences.
Trends
In the field of elec tric ity pro duc tion from large util ity plants there is a trend in Eu rope and per haps else where to plan for use of nat u ral gas in large, highly ef fi cient com bined cy cle power plants, built on the ba sis of avail able tech niques. In the sec ond place there is a com pe ti tion be tween (highly ef fi cient) pul ver ised coal, sin gle cy cle, plants and com bined gasi fi ca tion/com bus tion gas/steam tur bine cy cles, where fluidised beds are suit able both for the gasifier and for the combustor (in the case of a com bi nation of both). The fuel would be coal.
On the small and in ter me di ate scale (but still large in the sense of this pa per) dis trict heat ing and in dus trial plants the sit u a tion is more di verse: in most cases "normal" fu els will be used, but there is a strong ten dency to wards the uti li sa tion of "new" fuels, such as wastes and biofuels, as pri mary fuel or in com bi na tion with a con ven tional pri mary fuel: co-com bus tion. In the lat ter field of ap pli ca tion FBC is a strong can di date, be cause of its fuel flex i bil ity and if se vere en vi ron men tal re stric tions are im posed.
Tasks for re search are dif fi cult to gen er al ise, but if combustors are sorted up into known tech nique, new tech nique, and pro posed tech nique, quite ob vi ously the approaches are dif fer ent.
In the case of known tech nique (flame com bus tion, grate com bus tion) there is a need for pre dic tive meth ods in or der to achieve a better de sign of com bus tion cham bers with re spect to re li abil ity, ef fi ciency and emis sion per for mance.
In the case of new tech nique (FBC), in ad di tion to the above, there is a need to better un der stand the pro cesses in the com bus tion cham ber. Par tic u larly the time-depend ent char ac ter (fluc tu a tions) of the fluidised me dium should be in ves ti gated in or der to treat chem i cal re ac tions, re lated to com bus tion and pol lut ants, not only us ing time-aver age data but with ac tual con cen tra tions. In this field the in creased per for mance of computors cre ates new pos si bil i ties to de scribe the be hav iour of the two-phase me dium -a key to in ter pret ing ob ser va tions.
In the case of pro posed new tech niques (e. g. meth ods to re duce CO 2 emis sions) a ba sic eval u a tion of var i ous pro pos als (re lated to com bus tion) is a prin ci pal task. Also here fluidised bed may play an im por tant role •27•.
